
White

Bin 175ml 250ml Bottle

1 Brightside Pinot Grigio £4.50 £6.00 £18.00
South Africa
A light bodied clean and fresh off dry white wine with youthful appley fruit.

2 Marqués de Alfamén Chardonnay Macabeo £4.75 £6.35 £19.00
Spain
Fresh, light white wine with lots of juicy melon and pineapple fruit

3 Las Ondas Sauvignon Blanc, Valle Central £4.75 £6.35 £19.00
Chile
A fresh, clean and spritzy dry white wine with no shortage of lively fruit.

4 Peter & Peter Zeller Riesling Feinherb £4.75 £6.35 £19.00
Germany
Pure, youthful and citrussy on the nose with a refreshing palate that is just off-dry.

5 Muscadet Sur Lie Château du Jaunay Bougrier   £21.00
France
Cox’s apple and pear fruit are complemented by the dry, light-bodied and high acid structure.

6 Caliterra Sauvignon Blanc   £22.00
Chile
This is a fresh, light-bodied, pleasantly fruity dry white wine.

7 Boschendal Rachelsfontein Chenin Blanc   £22.00
South Africa
A youthful but pleasant dry white wine that is attractively fruity.

8 Gazzera Grillo   £22.00
Italy
A fresh white wine from Sicily, with a subtly aromatic nose of citrus, peach, and juicy fruit flavours.

9 Elementos Chardonnay Viognier   £22.00
Argentina
Zingy and fresh on the palate, with a delicate youthful fruitiness on the nose.

10 Mezzacorona Pinot Grigio, Trentino   £24.00
Italy
A crisp fruity white wine wine with a delightful full and ripe aroma.

11 Waipara Hills Sauvignon Blanc   £24.00
New Zealand
Off dry showing classic Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc fruit character and zingy freshness

12 Gavi Terre del Barolo   £25.00
Italy
Crisp, dry white wine, light and elegant with a long nutty finish.

13 Robert Oatley Signature Chardonnay, Margaret River   £30.00
Australia
A modern take on Australian Chardonnay that is all about purity, elegance and restrained ripeness.

14 Chablis, Moreau   £35.00
France
Steely and dry with a hint of green in the colour. Like all fine Chablis, the fruit is balanced by crisp acidity.

Red

Bin 175ml 250ml Bottle

15 Sunrise Merlot, Valle Central £4.50 £6.00 £19.00
Chile
A mid-bodied red wine that has simple but attractive blackberry, plum and vanilla aromas.

16 Woolshed Cabernet Sauvignon £4.75 £6.35 £19.00
Australia
Dark and impressive, full of mint and blackcurrants.

17 Dead Man's Dice Malbec, Mendoza £5.00 £6.65 £20.00
Argentina
Deep and vibrant Malbec with an intense nose of plum, damson and dark chocolate aromas.

18 Stellar Running Duck Shiraz   £22.00
South Africa
Medium-bodied red, soft and spicy with plenty of berry fruit and a hint of white pepper on the finish.



Red

Bin 175ml 250ml Bottle

19 Montepulciano d’Abruzzo Itynera   £22.00
Italy
Deep coloured, with an aroma of figs, berries and spice. A lucious mouth-filling wine with juicy black fruit flavours.

20 19 Crimes Red   £24.00
Australia
Blackberry jam and pepper aromas are followed by a palate that is fullish bodied and quite sweet.

21 Bone Orchard Malbec, Mendoza   £24.00
Argentina
A mid-bodied red wine with soft tannins and a lovely youthful jammy dark berry aroma.

22 Bellingham Homestead Pinotage £6.00 £8.00 £24.00
South Africa
A wine with an intense bramble berry aroma, complemented by a full, soft, round palate.

23 Cune Crianza Rioja £6.25 £8.35 £25.00
Spain
A “proper Rioja” that has a harmonious combination of fruit and savoury traits.

24 Chianti DOCG Vernaiolo Rocca delle Macie   £25.00
Italy
This mid-bodied Chianti is lively and fresh, showing attractive dry fruit and spicy aromas.

25 Côtes-du-Rhône Villages Laudun, Château Courac   £26.00
France
A knockout wine combining floral, fruit and spice aromas with a rich and robust mouthfeel.

26 Fleurie Domaine de Poncereau Louis Jadot   £32.00
France
A Fleurie with a good attack of fruit and a touch of tannin on the palate.

27 Esk Valley Pinot Noir   £34.00
New Zealand
Pure and intense raspberry and redcurrant fruit define this mid to light-bodied red.

28 Saint-Émilion Château Jacques Noir   £36.00
France
An initial blast of brambly fruit and oak is followed by quite a full and fleshy palate.

Rosé

Bin 175ml 250ml Bottle

29 Millstream Rosé £4.50 £6.00 £18.00
South Africa
A fruity and friendly medium-dry pink glugger.

30 Lyric Pinot Grigio Blush £5.00 £6.65 £20.00
Italy
A light and delicate pink Pinot Grigio that is off-dry on the palate.

Champagne & Sparkling

125ml Bottle

31 Terra Serena Prosecco Brut £5.25 £25.00
Sparkling
A crisp and dry Prosecco that has attractive youthful pear tart and banana aromas.

32 H. Lanvin & Fils Brut  £40.00
France
Golden in colour with fine bubbles, this elegant Champagne is fresh on the nose with a rounded toasty palate.

33 Veuve Clicquot Yellow Label Brut  £65.00
France
A full, dry, rounded Champagne of consistently high quality.

34 Taittinger Brut Réserve NV  £70.00
France
Toasty and biscuity on the nose with a good weight of fruit in the mouth.


